Edison Families,

We will be having our Student “Bundle” Pick-Ups on Aug. 27 – Sept 3rd. The student bundle* consists of:

1) A TPS issued Chromebook if one is needed (ALL students need a TPS Chromebook)
2) A hot spot, mobile internet device (families who have already been identified by district)
3) A Clever Badge, which will automatically connect students to their clever account and our leaning management system, CANVAS
4) An Edison student ID badge, for incoming 6th and 9th grade students and new students to Edison. Pictures will be taken, and ID’s distributed in the library.

*Some families will be picking up all 4 items, while some families may only be picking up Clever Badges.

PICK UP TIMES
Thursday, Aug 27 – Last names ending in A-K (TPS group A) 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-4:00
Friday, Aug 28 – Last names ending in L-Z (TPS group A) 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-4:00
Monday Aug 31 – Last names ending in A-K (TPS group A) 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-4:00
Tuesday, Sept 1 – Last names ending in L-Z (TPS group B) 9:00-12:00 and 1:00-4:00
Wednesday, Sept 2 – Make up for both A and B groups 4:00-7:00

PICK UP LOCATION
Edison Bundle Pick Up will be in Edison Library. Please park in East parking lot and walk past Collegiate Center towards main office. Outside door to library will be open. Anyone entering the building will need to be wearing a mask and practicing social distancing.